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ITS STATUS AND

HISTORY.

In 1851,Mr. GeorgeN. Lawrence(Ann. N.Y. Lye. Nat. Hist.,
V, 1852,p. 123) described
what wasevidentlya malespecimen
of
the Rio GrandeSeedeater,
"procuredin [Brownsville]
Texasby
Capt. J.P. MeCown,U.S. A.,'" but insteadof givingit a new
namereferredit to Spermophila
albigularis
Spix,fromtheprovince
of Bahia,Brazil. Four yearslater Dr. P. L. Selater(P. Z. S., 1856,
p. 302) provisionally
referredMr. Lawrenee's
S. albigularisto S.
morelletiBonap., based on specimensfrom Guatemala. This
determination
appearsto havepassedunchallenged
till 1888,when
Dr. R. B. Sharpe(Cat. Bds.Brit. Mus., XII, 1888,p. 124) identifiedthe Rio Grandebird as S. parvaLawr., and gavethe rangeof
S. morelletias from "Yucatan to Guatemala, Honduras, and Costa

Riea," referringmorelletiof authors,from Mexico and Texas, to

Lawrenee'sparva.
In

the meantime

Mr.

Lawrence

had not felt convinced

that

Selater's
decision
wascorrect,andin 1889(Auk,VI, Jan.1889,pp.
53, 54) summarizedthe historyof the ease,pointingout the differeneesseparating
the Rio Grandebird from both S. parvaandS.
•norelleti,
and namingthe Rio Grandebird in honorof Dr. Sharpe,
"as he is," saidMr. Lawrence(l.c., p. 54) "the onlyonewhohas
recognized
it as beingdistinctfrom S. mo•'elleti
Bp." Mr. Lawreneecalledit Sporophila
mo•'elleti
sharpei,andunderthisdesignation the Rio Grande bird was entered in the second edition of the

A. O. U. Cheek-List. It wascorrectlyrecognized
underthisname
until its statuswasagainchallenged
by Mr. Ridgway,who,in his
'Birds of North and Middle America'(Part I, 1901,p. 575), consideredit indistinguishable
from Sporophilamorelkti. In commentingon the ease(l.c., footnote)he says:
• This interesting specimen, a male, is No. 41296, in the collection of the Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History, from the Lawrence Collection. On the original
label is inscribed in Mr. Lawrence's handwriting, "Spermophila, believed to be a
new species." Mr. Lawrence's label, written some time later, has "Spermophila

moreleti Pucheran,juv. (•, Texas," and, on the reverseside, "Brownsville, J.P.
•cCOWll,"
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"I find myselfunableto subdividethis speciessatisfactorily.
It is true specimens
representing
the fully adult male plumage
described
abovearewantingin the seriesfromtheStateof Tamaulipasand the adjacentpartsof Texas: but malesfrom that district
agreeexactlyin plumagewith immaturemalesfrommoresouthern
localities,and I believethat fully adult maleshavesimplynot yet
beentaken in the regiondesignated."
On the basisof this"belief" S. m. sharpeiwasrelegatedto synonymy. The statementthat "specimensrepresentingthe fully
adult male plumage"of S. morelletiare wanting from the Rio
Granderegionis quitetrue,as is alsothe statementthat malesfrom
this district"agreeexactly[or nearly]in plumagewith immature
males from more southernlocalities." Althoughthe "belief"
basedon thesefactsprovesto havebeenunwarranted,the A. O. U.
Committee,
onthebasisof theveryinadequate
materialin theU.S.
NationalMuseum,gavethis opinionits endorsement,
and in the
Twelfth Check-ListSupplement(Auk, XX, July, 1903, p. 353)
eliminatedthe subspecies
sharpei.
Having had occasionrecentlyto examinecertainother Texas
birds, the caseof the Rio Grande Sporophilacame also under
notice, with the result that the fine series of these birds in the

AmericanMuseum of Natural History (formerlyin the Sennett
Collection)furnishesindubitableevidencethat the adult males
of the Texasform do not acquirethe broadblackpectoralcollar
and the blackback of typicalmorelleti,and that in consequence
of
their resemblance to immature males of true morelleti have been

considered
as alsoimmature. Many scoresof Texasspecimens
of
Sporophila
havefoundtheirwayintocollections,
andit is surprising
that the absenceof maleswith a glossyblack back and a broad
blackpectoralcollarhasnot suggested
the real solutionof the case.
The AmericanMuseumof Natural Historycontainsa seriesof 62

specimen.s
oftheSporophila
morelleti
group. Of these
26--16males
and 10 females- are from Texas (8 from Brownsville,17 from
Lomita Ranch, 1 from Rio GrandeCity); 11 (10 males,1 female)
from Nuevo Leon (Montemorelos
and Monterey); 6 malesand
2 femalesfrom Tampico,Tamaulipas; 18 (14 males,4 females)
from southern Vera Cruz, Honduras, Yucatan, Guatemala, and

CostaRica. They are separableinto threeseries:(1) Texas and
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NucvoLeon, (2) Tampico,(3) southernVera Cruz and southto
CostaRica. The Texasseriesof 16malespresents
threephases
of
plumage- 3 fully adultbirds,10 birdsof the second
year, and 3
yearlingbirds; of the 10 femalesall arc adult except2. Of the
10 breedingmalesand 1 femalefrom NucvoLeon,9 of the males
arc in immatureplumage,probablyof the secondyear. Of the
Tampico birds,6 malesand 2 females,3 of the malesand the
2 femalesarc in matureplumage,the other3 malesin the transition
plumageof the secondyear, althoughevidentlybreedingbirds.
Thesenorthernbirds (37 arc from the Rio GrandeValley), of
•vhatevcr
ageor sex,arcverydifferentfrombirdsof corresponding
age and sex from southernVcra Cruz, Yucatan,Honduras,and
moresouthern
localities,
the northernandsouthern
formsbeingdistinguishable
as follo•vs:
S. morelleti morelleti.

c• ad. Sides and top of head,
nape, back, wings and tail intense
black; chin and throat, sides of
neck, rump, and whole lower surface white, except a broad pectoral
band of black; also a white speculum at base of primaries and tips
of lesserand greater coverts white.

S. morelletisharpei.
c• ad.

Sides and top of head

and napedull brownishblack; back
brownish gray, more or less mottled with black, but generally the
black of the dorsalsurfaceis mainly
concealedby the gray of the surface; wings and tail dull black,
with white bars and speculumas
in morelleti;chin, throat, sides of
neck, rtump,and whole ventral surface dull white, the breast mottled

with black, mostly concealed, in
place of the broad pectoral band
in morelleti.

c• juv. (secondyear). The areas
black in the adult are irregularly
mottled with deep black and
olivaceousbrown; below yellowish
buff, with a patchy irregular pectoral band of black; rump olivaceous
brown; wings and tail deep black.

(• juv. (second year). I-Iead
grayish brown mottled with black,
or

dull

black

with

the

feathers

broadly edged gray or brownish
gray; back gray brown, with or
without

more

or

less concealed

or partly concealed blackish feath-

ers; throat, sides of neck, and
wholelower parts dull buffy white,
with

or

without

concealed

mot-

tling of black on the breast; wings
and tail brownish black.
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•
juv. (first winter). U•)per
parts ochraceousbrown, grayer on
the head, more ochraceouson the
lower backand rump, with usually
a few specksof black on the head
and pectoral region; below deep
ochraceous;wings and tail ochraceous brown externally, the inuer
and basal portions of the quills
brownish black; in other words,

nearly like the female.

•
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juv. (first winter). Upper-

parts grayishbrown,head clearer
gray, lower back and rump dull
buffy brown, with flecks of black
on the head, mostly concealedor
wanting; below pale buff; quills
blackish, externally edged with
grayish brown; in other words
nearly like the female but grayer,
with a tendency to concealedor
partially concealedblack on the
head.

9 ad. Above yellowish olive
tinged with brown, below dull
clay-color varying (in different
birds) to raw sienna; distinct whitish wing bars.

9 ad. Above uniform dull grayish olive; below pale buff; distinct
whitish wing bars.

In otherwords,withoutregardto the lessamountof black and
its much duller tone in the northernbirds, the generalcoloration
at all stagesand in both sexesis very differentin the two forms.
It is as strikinglypronouncedin the femalesas in the males,the
grayisholivaceous
of the upperparts,
and the palebuff of the lower
parts,in thenorthernform(TexasandNuevoLeonbirds)beingin
strongcontrastwith the deepbrownishyellowolive of the upper
parts and the clay-colorof the lowerparts in the southernform
(Yucatan and Hondurasbirds). The youngmalesand middleaged males of the two forms differ in the sameway, in general
coloration,as the females;in the middle-agedand old •nalesthere
is the same •narked difference in the amount and tone of the black.

The Tampico seriesis somewhatintermediatebetweenRio
Grande and Honduras birds, but much nearer, as would be

expected,to the northernform. They have the samegrayish
brown dorsalplumage,and the samedull whitishor buffyunderparts, but seemto tend in adult malesto the development
of a
largeramountof black on the back and to a deepertone on the
ventral surfacein females,and youngbirds.
Sharpeseemsto haveproperlyseparatedthe two formsgeographicallybut referredthe northernform to the wrongspecies.
Lawrencein namingthis form took for his male type specimen
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(Arm Mus. No. 84610), an adult male collectedJuly 21, 1880,at
Lmnita Ranch, Hidalgo Co., Texas. It has a few black feathers
in the pectoralregionand manyin the back,the specimen
beingin
moult from the immature to the mature plumage. The female
type (Am. Mus. No. 84611) is an adult female in fresh spring
plumage,taken at Lomita, March 19, 1880.

THE

EASTERN

FORMS
BY

FRANK

OF
M.

GEOTHLYPIS

TRICHAS.

CHAPMAN.

SEVENTEEN
yearsago, under the above-given
title,• I described
a Floridaformof Geothlypis
trichasas Geothlypis
trichasignota,
whichwaslater shownby W. Palmer2 to extendthroughthe coast
regionwestwardto Texas(JacksonCounty,Jan. 6) andnorthward
to the DismalSwampin Virginia.
At the same time Mr.

Palmer restricted the name trichas of

Linnaeus
to theYellow-throatbreedingfromsouthernNew England
southwardthroughthe Piedmontregioninto Georgia,whileto the
Yellow-throatbreedingfrom southernNew England northward
he appliedthe namebrachidactyla
of Swainson.
This rulingwasaccepted
as correctby the A. O. U. Committee
on Classification and Nomenclature, and we have had, therefore,

eastof the Alleghanies,three formsof Yellow-throat,a southern,
a middle,and a northern. Many ornithologists,
however,regarded
this view of the nomenelatural

status of these birds as far from

satisfactory. That there was a SouthernYellow-throat and a
NorthernYellow-throatwasbeyonddoubt,but that an intervening
formwasalsodeserving
of recognition
bynamehasbeenfrequently
questioned.This opinionis voicedby Mr. Brewster
3 who says:
"The charactersby whichthe two formsare said to be separable
seemto me trivial and I fear theyare alsoinconstant
.... "
Auk, VII, 1890, 11.
Ibid., XVII,
1900, 223.
Birds of the Cambridge Region, 1906, p. 354.

